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BTUESe SOUL:Zt3

B&SGlubs&Disco
Kendal,

still hire the amp. Admission

is

a rt

revlsteo...

j

EVERY now and again I like to
take a trip up to Kendal to see Paul
Edmun&on and listen to the music
he:s playing; be beaten half to
death by his two children; eat a
marvelous rneal cooked bv his
lovely wife Shirley; and catch some
fish . . . but not necessarily in that
o rder. .
Anyway, with Paul at the helm,
there has been Northern Soul in
Kendal for abolt 3Vz years. I first
reported on it at the Brewery in
Kendal then. it moved to the Ibis
Spgrts and Social Club and when I
visited the place recently they were
h av inq a f o r t n i s h t
at
th e
fjqthefreld SuFporte'rs CIub as the
c-losed down with the
!gls- cJg_b_
factory for holidays.
So premises aside (they should be
baak at lbis. when you read this),
what happens in Kendal? Well
assuming you missed the last two
write-ups on the Kendal scene (the
last ond was a year ago I admit),
what happens is that Eddy (shorty
for Edmundson of course) owns the
gear and people like Fred Durnel,
Peps and Phil Jaclson
from
Morecambe play the sounds along
with Eddy himself.
A combination of various factors
. . . I like the Lake District, I like
the people (they're all madder than
I am) and I like Northern Soul
music, mean that I enjoy the place.
Eddy can't stand Nei York bisco

agarn.

Idris Muhammad.
It starts at about 8 pm to 8.30
depending on what tim-e Paul and
Peps get there to set the gear up
and closes at 1 1.45 ish with a cost
of 40p to get in.

Nelsonlrish
LeagueClub

Jam" to JJ. Bameg' .,Our fpve Is
In The Pocket".

so later theyzre tully installed in a
place, the Irish
ncw_place,
new
Irish kague
lrazue Club
Club in
Walton Street. Nelson.-oir Fridav
Nights and doing alright.
The
I ne ctuD
club ls
is a soft
sort ol
of co-oberatrve
cr
and they've bought.a set o:f decks
out of the proceeds although
althouph they
thev

Bitsand Pieces
YES, I know its a small column but

FIRST OFF this ish comes from
RobbleOnlons,currently c/o H.M.
Prison,Shrewsbury.He can't count
eitherasthere's12ofthem but here
goes:l. Mqior Lance, "The Beat"
(Okeh); 2. Skullrnapc, "I'm Your
Pimp" (GSF); 3. lYlllle MltcheU'
"The Champion" (London); 4.
Jlmmy Conwcll, "Cigarette Ashes"
Qay.Bpy);5. Harold Melvln, "Get
Out" (Larida); 6. Wynder K.
Frogg, "Green Door" (Island); 7.
Janes Lewls. "Manifesto"
Fortdla
Basr,
{kngend); t.
"RescueMe" (Chess);9. Joe Tex,
"Show Me" (Dial); 10. Percy
Sledge, "When A Man Loves A
Woman" (Atlantic); ll.
Odr
Redding,';Mr. Pitifuf'0olt); 12.
Wllron Pickett, "In The Midnight
Hour" (Atlantic).
Robbie would like to hear from
anyoneinterestedin writing about
oldies andlor the Northern Scene.
Just write to the above address

quotinghis number591266by his
name.
Somethinga bit different comes
from Dlck (no other name) of
Newquay,in the form of his top ten
slowies.Leti get right on with it
then:l. Perguaderst, ..Some Guyr
Have All The Luck" (Atcol, 2.
Bobby Womack, "Itm Thrpugh
Trylng To ProveMy Love To Yout'
(UA); 3. Grcg Perry, "Will She
Meet The Train In The Rain"
(Casablanca);4. Aretha Franklin,
"Call Me" (Atlantic); 5. Irma
Thomas, "Anyone Who Knows
What Love Is Will Understand"
(Minit album track); 6. Percy
Sledge, "Come Softly To Me"
(Atlantic); 7. Tousceint McCc[,
"Nothing Takes The Place Of
You" (Mojo); E. Dramadcc, "In
The Rain" (Stax);9. ClssyHouston,
"Midnight Train To Georgia"
(Janus);10. Bobby Bland, "Its Not
The Spotlight'1 (Probe album

track).
Pete Hopwood of lYellesbourne
nr. Warwick wadesin with his list
whichcontains,"the bestNorthern
SoundsI haveever heard" . . .
l. 5th Dlmension, i'Train Keep
On Movin"' (Liberty); 2. Jackle
lVllson, "l've Inst You" (Brunswick); 3. Lillie Bryant, "Meet Me
Halfway" (Tayster); 4. Lee
Andrews, "Nevertheless" (Crimson);5. Tempoe,"Countdown Here
I Come" (Canterbury); 6. Sandy
Winns, "Touch Of Venus" (Champion);7. Maurice Wtlliams, "Being
Without You" (Desu); E. Jerry
Fuller, "Double Life" (Challenge);
9. Jackie Lee, "I'll Do Anything"
(Soul Fox); 10. Joan Moody, "I
Must Be Doing SomethingRight"
(Sylvia).
Don't forget to keep the charts
coming in to the usual address.
Mark'em oldieson the envelope
it helps.

Cast yer minds back tears ago
when I wrote about a group,
Trie
*a
Pink, consistins of
-London. l6ad of
brothers from
I said
they'd make it bie and thev haven,t
yet. However, Delton PtrL (that's
their surname Pink) was a
sur-prisecaller at my home rccently
lnd _trg sa_ys that since leavin!
Freddi e
Mack
they've had
problems but are gettirig back on
the gigging bit again. Tiey're also
on the lelly. on September 6. The
whole familS in- a programme
entitled
entitled "The
"The Way We Liveaoday''
at''

on BBC One.Shoivs'e-mplaying6n

stage and at home. If you wait a
god
pr-ofessiona! British Soul
professional
Soul
-British
group
phone Delto-n
gJo_gpphone
on 0l-960
on
0l-9no

335_5...
. I still think they'regonna
makeit onedav

